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Munitions Board Chief Taft Thinks M'Arthur
Plan Unworkable How

Keep rolling and saving
with a Studebaker truckLays Waste to Pressure

wn hnve not yet renc'hed aiitla-- SEATTLE 11 Ben. Tafl of Ohio
declared hern Tuesday thai "at the
moment, I would try to conclude a
truce in Korea, with honor.

"General MacArthur' planned
method of six lo elht months ano

He commented on the Al.rka
statehood measure that It would
permit "too much federal Depart-
ment of interior domination" of the
territory.

"If Alaska Is able to be a state,
It should stand on its own feet,"
he added.

Your hesthetfor
low-co- st mileage!m u sjass

WAHIIINC1TON Ifl Hip vice
(linn 111:111 til lit) Muiillliiim riuiinl

TiicmIuv Hint ciiiilllelliw
have madeftovcrmiientI fur aervlco

iilllii'i'K Ui net (lie brnt
V11 urn on war Kiiodn.

tlrnr Aillil. Morion I,. IIIiik (old
lloust) Armed Hervlcc nulicoiii-inltle-

Unit pnirlmolliK olMccm me
Influenced by "ill JniHt 14 Vuijor
polit'lM" of Connrcna mill the kov

r nit,
"II you link me which one I would

follow," hi- - mild, "1 would hum Unit
J would follow in oiln mi which
llm prcMMiro In Mm uroiilfHt find
then duck."

Illnif In hi chin tc nf Ktipply
nl Ihn MiiiiIUiiiin llniiid

the ikJIi'V mnkhiK unciicy fur
armed ncrvlccH pureliiiiiliiK.

I In defended the iircsriil aupplv
(uiicllccn, wlilrh lime lircn labelled
a "nccdlcnH mid UM'lcwt wnMo"

fnetnry aolutlun."
"How Ioiik doeH It tnke to imika

a declKloh'" llebert aaked. "No
wonder the penco lulkn In Korea
lire liikhiK no Ionic, If It tnke thai
Ioiik tu miike up your mlndn."

Air Disasters
Baffle Expert

WAHII1NOTON f11 A Civil
Aeronautic AdmliilntriiUun .expert
mild Tuesday tho aorlrii ol air ell,
iinter nl Elizabeth, N. J., Ik "one
of the moat biifllliiK colncldcneca
Unit will ever happen In aviation
hlalorv."

K. 8. llerwley, director of CAA'a
Olllco ol Aviation Safety, mild

IVwilhc awl otto t

would proDaDiy not work now.
"We do not control the air over

Korea. We have no assurance that
we could now end Ihe war success-
fully."

'Jne Republican presidential as-

pirant made the comment at a
new conference, shortly after hi
arrival from Spokane, on a pacific
Northwest tour.
ADDKKHH

He wilt deliver a major Lincoln
Day address to Republican Tues-
day nlKht on the nation' Far East-
ern policy.

Die senator planned a full day of
appearance and conference with
party leader.

The senator told his news confer-
ence that the administration's
planned military expenditure a
outlined by President Truman were
excessive.

Two year lino the Joint chiefs of
slalf appeared before Congression-
al committee and estimated that
between 13 and 15 billion dollar
would bo all that was needed, he
said.

"Now the turn of 52 billion dol-
lar Is not enuuKh."

Asked what he would do about
Ihe ' bltr spending nronram, Ben.
Tall said that he did not know until
a complete survey "bureau by bu-

reau" could be made.
OPPOSITION

He expressed opposition to the
universal military training pro- -

Allies Stop
Red Attacks

SEOUL, Korea VR United Na-
tion soldiers Tuesday killed 06
Red and wounded 30 In a fight
near the Mundung Valley on the
East, Korean War frontthe heav-
iest single action in weeks.

The casualties were announced
in a U.S. ElKhlh Army communi-
que. The communique did not say
whether the Allies sullered any
lossen.

Elements of a group of 420 Com-
munists struck Allied position
near the valley in two places three
minute apart. In less than an
hour the Allies had driven back
both attack.

The valley Is Just west of Heart-
break Ridge, a crangy range of
mountains captured by American
troops In a month-lon- Ilnht last
fall. "West of the valley are other
tcu, mountains.

Other Red probing attacks were
reported all along the
front. In one of these, on the Cen-
tral Front west of the Pukhan Riv

MERVIN DELBERT JOHNS,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Teafjue of Merrill, is com-

pleting his basic training-a-
l

the Coast Guard station,
Government Island, Ala-

meda, Calif.

j$( y-I- J

ir.ire probably I no way ol ex--

InlUK how three major cruiiheii
could have occurred In the auine
pluco wllhln lean than 60 dava.

"It could Juat a eaally have
been Han Kraiiclxoo," Timbuktu, or
Buakiilchewan," Henaloy told a re-

porter,
"Why Ihe Lord let It happen at

Snug comfort for the driver
in all weather

New Commie
F.ll.abeth, I cannot tiucaa, Tliero I

no earthly rriiaon."
llenidFV mild Newark Airport In

one nl Hie oldeat and aaloai In tho
country, lie mild that In a quarter
ot a century there had been only

You con gt a Studebaker truck in sizes that
rang from Va, Va and 1 tort pick-up- s and
stakes to huiky l'j and 2 ton models.

Studebaker frames, springs and axles art
super-stron- g and this means remarkable

durability.
The two gieat Studebaker truck engines

the Power-Plu- s or the er excel in
pulling power and staying power deliver ex-

ceptional gasoline mileage.
Stop in and examine the designing and con-

struction that keep Studebaker trucks rolling
and saving for years.

Oy HOIIIO CollKIRItMIICII.
"Tliero urn tlioi.c," hr miiiff

"who would ir e milllury uppniprlii.
iloiiN Ui milvo iHiclul priililcniH."

lie Hi. led iih exiinipli'H, pollclCH
tliiinl at iiliiclnit war cnntriirla In
'ilinlrnnN iirenii" of imcniplnyiiicnl:
lUniiot'llnK (iniiill biinlneiin, mid

inlllliirv Iteiiin from
'iuc'ipf mi iiiiintiliictiirerH.

"I .mi not tiylni! to phllimoplilze
Ihoul liiei.e prni iiim," he mild,
lul their nil luciKC Minkea It "moat
lllllcult" lor hiiyern to "act the
lienle.it vn hie nt the Inwent cost
o Iho tnxpuyer."

HIiik mild, under queailunliiK. Urn

liiiiiltlniin board will consider
"hurndny Ik prononul to turn over
he buylilK ol nil iiillllury clothhiK
mil nlmllur nrllclen to one brunch
it the nrmed nervlcen.

Chairman llebert. mild
hlH pronriiin mlulit nine "hull-Ired-

of million ol dollurs or bi-
llon."

The Admlrul Mild Munition
liuird ofllihila hud been Muclylim
he pun.slbllltv of eiiiiMilldiited buy-ni- t

fur a yenr und une hull but

one lalnlliy on me Krnunu men
until the. hitler pari of llibi.

Threat Seen
KEATTLE Vi A Communist

asiault on Houtheast iAMu Is on the
horizon, Henntor Taft told a Lincoln
Day audience here Tuesday nlijht,
and "the only chance lo slou It Is

Drivers like the all weather comfort of the roomy
Studebaker truck cab. Unique heating, venti
latin and defrosting unit the Studebaker
Truck Climatizer is available at extra cot.Kram and Alaska aiatenood Dills

by a Chinese Nationalist Invasion now pending In Coniires
He said that hi "Inclination"

U.S. Worker's

Holiday Nixed
WASIIINOTON 111 Thouwindx

of wartime Army and Navy clllllail
workerx won't net extra holiday

er, two men of an enemy platoon
were killed. In all other probing
attack, the Reds were beaten off
or withdrew.

An overcast sky held down fight-
er bomber attacks in North Korea.
Army soldiers Inflicted 2.272 cas-
ualties on the Reds in the week
ended last Thursday. The figure
Included 981 killed, 1.260 wounded
and 31 captured.

Mcculloch motorswould be to postpone action on both
measures.

"I don't like the present UMT
bill and it would not take ellect lor
four year anyhow," he said. "A
far better program could be work-
ed out."

Klamath and 8th Phone 4149- -
pay they've anticipated for the puat

oi uommunisi-neic- i territory."
American arms and training, the

Ohlnun told 5,001) persons In Heat-lie'- s

Civic Auditorium, should be
speeded to Chimin on
Formosa and the "600,000 men In
his Army, Navy and Air Force"
to effect Uils Invasion,

"Will they." he asked In refer-enc- e

to President Truman and Sec-

retary ol 8tnte Acheson, "prefer
to no on sendini; American soldiers
to Ihe conlluenl of Asia, when Chi-
nese soldiers are bt'KKing to be
sent lo do the Job."

inonlli.
Comptroller Generul Mndsay C.

ner. persoa occu-

pied three-fourt- of the free ad-

mission scats in the balcony.
f Wonder Drug
I Price Lower

Wnrren anld Tuesday claims hud
poured Into Knvernmrul offices
since January when Ihe supreme
court ruled some unvcriuneiit prim-In- n

ulllcc employees are entitled
to premium nay In addition to res- -

-- V

uhir pay lor holiday service from
the lull of 1043 to the lull ol IMS Die forces Chimin has now, Taft

declared, oiler the means "to pro- - Crime Keeps
Inflation Pace

tect the I.Mtind chain which is our
Pacllic shield and to prevent Com--
muni.sl conquest of Southeast
Asia."

Many came from surh areas as
Norfolk, Va.. and Charleston. S.
C. where Navy activity was
heuvy duruiR the war. '

Warren's rulmit In effect says:
No contract, no case.

Doth the hlxh court and the court
of claims concluded that Journey

x , 'ft r iHe asked, however. If there could
be hope lor such "common sense
In our national administration until
Acheson is thrown out ol the de-

partment of state and Truman Is
thrown out ol Ihe White House?"

He was interrupted 21 times for

men printers were entitled to more
monev because of a holiday clnu.:c
In a 1U24 wane ak'reement. It pro

riltl.ADI'.I.PIIIA United
lesciirch l.iiborutorleii of Phlla-etphl-

iiunounccd Mondiiv a 00
er cent reduction In the price ol
iCTII. the wonder hormone rtnw
niv I hnn been n boon tu mnnv in

piilienlx.
Itobert Hubert, vice president

1 churife nl Mile, mud United
chemlili hnve developed a

cw proee which "mnken It eaa-- r

lo extract Ihls druii
rom the pltiillnry iiland of hinta."

When wan lin.l brouiihl
1 Ihe nlteulion ol I lie publu- nearly
iree venr iku," Roberta mild.
It cost tax) n mam. I. list yenr
le price dropped In lion Brum
lid liluv we lire nble to aril It

)r MO a urnin."
lloberU explained this uinomt

) 4(1 centH lor one 10 mlllKrnni
ijcclton, nn computed with II H
rcvlmiMy churned.

4svided time and one-hnl- f pay for
actual work on a holiday. In ad

NORWALK, Calif. iP) This
era has produced an-

other first: The chaulleurcd holdup
man.

A masked bandit, driven bv a
liveried chauffeur in an expensive
auto, held up two service stations
Tuesday. After both Jobs he step-
ped to his car and commanded:
"Home, James!"

John Sala, attendant in a Down-
ey station, told sheriff's o'llcers
the hlahwayman wore a Rrote.sque

dition to rcxular pay lor that day
But the Army and Navy reported

scattered applause by the audience
but lenitthy and vigorous applause
broke out when he mentioned "our
tireatest soldier: General Mac- - j

Arthur."
Three thousand of his audience

paid to each fur tickets to the din- -

no such aurecment affectum their
employe existed prior to 1946.

Wnrren unlet that, since 1038, the
per diem Army or Navy worker
has received only regular pay lor red devil ma.sK. tenia surrcnacrea

not require any $5478. The elite bandit got only 116

in his Norwalk holdup.
a holiday whether no worked men Court doc

chaniic."or not. and added:
"The decision of the 8upreme
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BECAUSE YOU WANT TO BE

LOVELIER

LIFE BRAS AND GIRDLES

FORMFIT
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FREE. EASY PARKINGMade of heavy suede leather.

California styled with expert tailoring for' free-
dom and eomfort.

a

."No-stretch- " wool knit cuffs, collar and waist-
band.

"Talon"' xipper front with leather Inner-facin-

prevents shirt "rub-off.- "

Smooth satin lining. Slash pockets.

Comes in handsome shades of Copper, Green,
Royal, Navy,' Sand and Red. Sixes 36 to 46.
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